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, first name middle last 
write-in 

candidate 

information 1
� 58 h.\ ffiB\N �� (!_ \ A �b�'T ON
j residential address city/ zip 

1 0 I am registered and qualified to vote at this address.

additional 

information 2 phone number date of birth 

, I o....rn J�,!:,s@ �, Q , "" °'"" 
� campaign website 

office 

information ' 3 : h\o ?��� � :'YD\,�=""· :...e''--�-,--�c----:-,,----c------=-c-�---------
l political party, if a partis.\n office. If running without party affiliation list "No Party Affiliation." 

j term (check one): @regular term O pcirtial term expiring __ _/ / _ _ 0 recall 
. election (check one): 0 primary election .) j .. _ � general election _I ;/_j .fJ. I cl[ 
judicial candidates only: 0 incumbent position O non-incumbent position O new judgeship 

By signing this affidavit, I swear the statements made above are true and do hearby declare my intent t 
1 office as a write-in candidate. 

seek t�,ooE¥;mNNIGH 
Notary Public, State of Michigan 

County of Oakland 

statement 

for office 
use only 
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how to file & complete the form 

date O 
here 

My Commission Expires Sep. 29, 2022 
Acting in the County of ·A-

________________________________________ _, ___ __

when to file - by 4 p.m. on the second 

Friday immediately preceding the 

election, except precinct delegates. 

Delegates can file by 4 p.m. on the first 

Friday immediately preceding the elec

tion or on Election Day at the precinct. 

where to file 

r-ile with the Michigan Bureau of 

Elections for a federal or state district 

that includes more than one county 

(including statewide) and all judicial 

races except probate or municipal. File 

with the county clerk for a federal or 

state district in only one county, a 

county or probate judge race, and 

precinct delegates. 

You may file in person or by mail. 

File with the city or township clerk for 

all city or township offices. 

Contact your county clerk to determine 

the appropriate filing official for village, 

school, or library district offices. 

campaign finance 

You may have additional filing obli

gations under Michigan's Campaign 

Finance Act. Ask your filing official. 

completing the form 

1. write-in candidate information

Print your information legibly. Fill in the

circle to indicate you are registered to

vote at the address listed.

2. additional information

A phone number, date of birth, emai! 

address, or website is not required, but 

recommended. 

3. office information

Print the office name, jurisdiction and 

any district/circuit/ward defining the 

office for which you are a candidate. If a 

delegate candidate, put precinct number. 

4. statements

Read, sign, and date the attestation. The

affidavit is not complete until signed and

notarized.

Rev. 3/2019 

Susan
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